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'Ic::  yr-~r::-1  e1>:o,  the  Cc;t~,nunity  laid the  foundations  for  a  common 
::tgricu1i·1rGl  polic:1;  in  19(~!1  it provided  the  f'inance  for  this policy.  In 
Llo~ni'·  EC•;  it.,.-~~  cr;nscim.:.s  of  the  f::tct  that it  T-J/'1.~  not  Enou,~h to  ration~l:izc 
a,n::c1cnl tural  pcocluctiou  .i.n  or•tnr  to  improve  ti1e  lot  of  farmers,  but  that 
sp.;ci~-~  intPll'ci-1:  f':1oull  be  devoted  to  the  pro[,lems  of  ma:ck~tin,"' U·is 
['r•JdllC'c J.<m"  J1'!l"lW  the  Sf:  prob]  p:~::>,  the  obtaining of hi{-'her  prices  for 
arTie 11  t"Lcr·~tl  pro,J.uctG  occupied  a.  kc:y  DOGi t:i.on,  firstl~·,  Ll"JCCJ.use  this  is  CJ. 
vr, cy  tlc·l.i.c?.tE  ':~..·,J  col'lplex  rna tter 2nd,  secnndJ.y,  because  snch a.ction  is  tiw 
kc:)stonc  of  any  improvement  in  furm  income. 
Jn  a.d<11  tion,  the  1ntcrcsts of  consumers  should not  be  iv:ored.  At 
th~ nre:;ent  ti,"'l.-,,  all  tltoRr;  rc.;ponsi.olc  for  n::J.tioYJ.al  and  'R'.ll'O~ean  economies 
~~r<J  consciou<.  of  the  c] use  conncc tion uhich exists 'bet\reen  production and 
co~cuLJpt i.on;  a:1rl  1;he  Cormcil  of f'finisters  took  u.ccormt  of  t~is Fhen  fixing 
t:ic,  prjuci]·Jrf'  of  tlw  common  ;,p,rictc.ltural  po}iry. 
'l'hA  (">'nmcil  tLn~1  confirmE;d  Vw  recirrocal  influence  of  the  market  and 
the  structw",·s  em  this  c::>mmon  ap:ricul t.ural  nol icy  and  o.cpecially  on  the 
fo·,"m,>.tion  of  ilf'Ticvl tural  income.  It c',rcssscl,  a.mong  other ma.tters,  that 
]'rod·Lers  an,~  consmners  alib:  could  profit  from  iacrea~ed rationaliz<1tion 
at  ih<!  !'ror1.uc:tion,  prcccs~:ir:," :1nd  marketing  c;tAges  of ar:riculturill  product::::. 
Ju.l i cious  irt"<'Strr,•Jnt  L;  thcrefor2  necessary  in order  to  encourage  tbe 
r1_evrlopment  <YJ.d  c•)mpctitivity  of  these  sectors  of  ·the  economy  so  as  to 
"1:' tc.in  tli(;her  rri ccs  for  a,c-ricul tural  prod•.l.ctR  as  raw  materials  for  the 
L.grjcu1ture;.l  ::..ncl  fooJ  in:l.ustrie~;. 
The  n.rriculturctl  and  food  ir.dustry,  it must  be  stressed,  ha:o  bef'ore 
it t.hrno  c<·:lclitions  v-rhich  do  not nnke  its labours  any  eac·ir;r·.  Th.i.s  industry 
must: 
rnv.k"  the  neccsf'ary efforts  fo:c  modernization  :•nrl  restructurCJ.t.ir.n 
in all  c::>rmtrics  cf the  Community  but  in v::ry iug degrcP.s; 
1',.\t  estccbJ :iE1hed  on  the  b:J.sis  of  a.  statemer1t  made  in Paris  on 
''  April  19'(2  by  Dr  Hendriku:::  Zijlmans,  Djrector of F.AGGF. 
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ensure  reasonable  prices for  the  consumer  ( t-rhich  in any  event  the 
pressure  of competition t-rill  prevent  from  rising too  far) i 
ensure  :1  fair  income  for  tho  farm  producer  1  if there  are  not  to  bG 
difficulties and  irregularities  in  the  "ray  of supply  .. 
Consequently  there  is little room  for  manoeuvring~. 
This  is Hhy,  in  almost all Member  States,  the  p11blic  authorities 
have  t:tken  speci fie  financi.:tl  act  inn  and  have  also  envisag·ed granting 
finanGial  aid from  Community  :·esourccs  to  concerns  \'rhich fulfil  certain 
conditions. 
Cr,mmuni ty  aid for  the  improvement  of agricultural  structures  takes 
tho  form  cf  fin~ncin~ for  rro~ects  ~nd  joint action within  the  fr~mework 
of  t1·ro  Community  regulations. 
'I'hese  rev1~l:1.tions  provide  for  the  financinE'  of  the  common  agricultural 
pol icy  :J.nd  are  divided  into  tv10  sections:  Guarantee  and  Guidance. 
~'he  G,1arantcn  ~:.>ection  is recponsiblc  for  financing recti  tutions  for 
eyport  to.,rards  third countries  and  action  on  the  farm  products  markets 
Tr•<:se  E:-X1Jnnrl.i ture;~  represent  the  largest part  of the  C:ommani ty'  s  budget 
awl  nccount  !'or  somr.  2  r;oo  million units  of account  per  annum. 
The  Guidance  Section is  concerned  ~ri th fj  nancing  improvements  to 
af"TiC"ul tur<il  structures  in  tho  'l-riclost  sense  of the  term. 
Pogula-l;jone  concerning  thEl  finaYJcing  of  the  common  agricultural 
pol icy  provide  t'or  .~oint action,  that  is to  say  regulations  or directives 
for  E:pucific  acti::m  in the  field of  improving production structures  and 
r;ti:cin;r  the  prices  of  farm  products. 
r..,,.,ll&.tion  No.  17/6!1/F'.EC  C'Oi1Cerning  conditions  of EAGGF  aid  and 
R.,p;dation  No.  '{?q/70/fi:P,C  concerning the  financing of the  CAP. 
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As  regards  joint action,  the  Cotmcil  of Ministers recently adopted 
thrcu  directiv0s  concerning: 
for: 
the  modernization of farms, 
cncocc'ilf;ing  the  abandonment  of aeTicul tur:1l  activities,  and 
soc:i::tl  <::nd  cconom:cc  information and  profession'll  trair!lng for 
f:1.rmd·s, 
'I'he  r:ouncil  is also  stc1rlying,  among  other  things,  proposnd regulations 
producers'  associations, 
ere  a Lnp non-ar,ricul·tural  jobs  in rriority a{'Ticultural  areas  1 
reconve::·::don  actj on  in the  cod  fishinp:  induo try,  and 
encouragement  for beef production. 
So  long as  U,is  ,ioint  action does  not  absorb  the  28"  mHlion  u .. a.  per 
Gnnur.'  availabl·~  to  ~h: Guidance  :Je,·tion,  f:eg-nlation  No.  17/61/EEC  remains 
in  fc,rcc.  In  the  P''esent  str,tc  of affairs and  accorC.in{!'  to  the  latest 
cetl·~ulat:ons it cJ.ll  be  assumed  that it -vri] l  remain  in force  for  ceveral 
yc:1rs  more. 
'I his  reg,llc.. tion provides  for  C:ommuni ty  'lid  in  the  form  of a  capital 
sub~:icly ur  to  a.  nnJ-.imum  of  2'-·"  for  i:westments  considered  :1s  eligible.  In 
BY•.>"il Lional  c:1ses  til()  Commur.i tv  can  even  p::.rticipatc  for  up  to  ;1''<~  of the 
fin:.~nc:c  requirnd  by  the  investment. 
Kuturnlly,  the  projects  to  be  aidnd  must  meet  certain criteria,  for 
ey1.~plc,  the  need  to  offer a  suffidcnt puarantee  with respect  to lasting 
economic  effects  on  the  improvement  of  the  a('ricul tural  structure  concerr,ed" 
'rili.t'  ntcam~  that  '1ction  taken by  the  GuirlC~.nce  Section of  ~tlGCW dr:>es  not  aim 
nt  improvin,a:  the  structures of ;'l.gricultllTal  and  food  industries  us  such but 
in as  much  ccf'  they  are  instruments  for  improving  the  marketing of 
nr:'iculturn.l  rroducts.  It must  also  he  borne  that activn taken  by  the  Fund 
mu.::t  not affect  the  terms  of competition  in  a  way  ihnt  is  incompatible  wi t.h 
tho  ;Jrinciplcs laid dovm  in the  'l'reaty  in thi<.  respoct. - ~- X/286/72-E 
Bearing this prov1s1on  in mind,  the  Commission  will  certainly decide 
that for projects  introduced after,  January,  1972,  sugar refineries,for 
example,  should no  longer benefit by  a~sistance from  EAGGF  and this  is also 
the  case  for  investments  in the  production of fruit,  vegetableo,  ornamental 
plants  and beetroot.  Total aid from  public  funds,  including those  of the 
Community,  ~·ill  be  limited as  regards  installations for processing or 
marketing fruit,  vegetables  and  ornamental  plantR. 
Descriptions  of  investment  pro~ects,  together with requests  for aid, 
must  be  fon.•arded  to  Member  States who  may  trFJ.nsfP.r  them  to  the  Commission 
which decides  on  their eligibility after consultation '1-•ith  the various 
committees. 
The  Commission  has  always  attempted  to  avoid unwieldy  bureaucracy and 
has tried to make  its intervention as  effective  as  possible. 
However,  the  formalities  decided upon  by  the  Council  cannot  be  avoided 
and this has  given rise  in  the  past  to difficulties of application,  For 
example,  the date  on  which v.rork  is to begin has  become  a  more  important 
element  than was  foreseen  in the first place.  EACGF  cannot  finance  projects 
on  which work has  begun before  the  request  for aid,  8.ccompanied  by  the 
project description,  has  reached  the  Commission. 
Another  problem  concerns  financial  participation in the  project by 
the  Member  State  on  '~'>•hose  tE;rri  tory  the  project  is to  be  carried out.  In 
this  connection  two  difficulties have  arisen: 
Member  Rtates  are  usually  reluctant to participate  in the  financing 
of  a  project  introduced by  an  orr;anization 1.orhose  headquarters  is  in 
a  fore5.gn  country;  however,  there  are  signs that this problem has 
ceased  to exist; 
the 'Member  States'  participation must  not  be  symbolical  but real. _c:;_ 
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So  far,  the  Community  has  only  been able  to  finance  proJects  whose 
aim  was: 
the  i~provement of production  conditions  in agriculture  and 
guidance  for  that production, 
the  improvement  of agricul  turil.l  product markdting,  i.e,: 
improved  storage  and  pre8ervation 1 
incro:  .:oed  prices for  ap;rj_cul tural  products, 
improved  m~rketing. 
With  re~ard to  the  rationalization of production,  procescjng and 
marketL~e.  the  action  taken by  the  Guido.nce  Section has  borne  fruit. 
Between  196~  and  1970  the  Fund  spent  509  million u.a.  for  the 
improvement  of agricultural  structures.  Of  this  sum  292  million u.a. 
went  to  the  improvement  of production structures,  92  million u.a. 
for  i:oprovemeni.s  in  the  proceE-·'>ing  of agricultural products  and. 
100  n.illion u,a,  for  the  improvement  of  the  marketing of  these 
proC:ucts.  2"  million u.a.  was  spent  on  joint production/m<'-rketing 
pro.iects. 
Nearly  40·:1  of  the  Guidance  Section funds  were  thus  devoted during 
tbis  period to  food  industries  in the  six Member  States of the 
r.ommunity.  'l'his  proportion varies  considerably  from  country  to 
coun-tr:r: 
Germany 
Bdgium 
~rc  .. tnre 
Ital~i 
Lu  Yern oourg 
Nethc,rlands 
Percent~e of Guidance  Section Funds 
devoted  to  food  industries  between 
..15'hf-~'"  1  q70 
+  116'}{, 
±  SLI·'! 
+  36<11 
~  27~ 
~ 701 
+  d1  - 1)2,.• -6- X/286/72-E 
In  the  case  of France  it should be  noted,  hoto•ever,  that  for  the past 
two  years  the  amom1t  of finance  provided by  the  Commission  for  food  industry 
projecto  introduced by  the  Government  has  increased considerably  To  a 
lescor extent  this  is also  true  for  Germany. 
So  far large  subsidies  have  been  forthcoming for  the  follo1•ing 
categories  of projects: 
Production structures 
i.e.: 
land reform 
hydraulic  and  irrigation works 
reforestation 
miscellaneous 
Marketing structures 
i.e.: 
cereals 
dairy produce 
meat 
fruit  and  vegetables 
wine 
miscellaneous 
million u .. a. 
292 
75 
79 
8 
130 
192 
6 
73 
24 
45 
19 
2'1 
After looking at these  figures  we  may  ask what  advantages  these 
mcasurcf1  h'lve  had  for  the  farmer  and  what  has  been  the  impact  on  the  economy 
as  a  whole? 
As  rega:r<ls  the first point,  a  distinction must  be  dra1-m  between direct 
and  indirect advantages. 
For  the  farmer,  the  direct advantage lies in lower  equipment  expenses 
when  he  invests  individually or as  a  member  of  an  association and  in both 
cases benefits by  assistance  from  the  FUnd;  this assistance represented 
som'3  60"
1  of the  total expenditure  of  the  Guidance  Section. -7- X/286/7?-E 
The  indirec1 advantage,  especially the  development  of outlets for 
farm  products,  is far more  important but very difficult,  or even  impossible, 
to  put  into figures.  Ho~rever,  some  illustrations may  be  provided: 
If, before  the  Fund  intervened,  a  certain area had  a  seasonable 
surplus  of production with,as aconsequence,  abnormal  falls  in prices,  the 
setting up  of a  cannery  in such  an  area stabilizes the  price  curve.  In 
addition,  in  the  case  of fruits  and  vegetables,  it does  away  with  or restricts 
the  practice  of destroying products.  In this  ~·:J.y  a  rrant of  1  <;(l  000  u. a, 
by  ~~GGR has  encouraged  a  private businessman to set up  a  deep  freezing 
factory  in a  certain area;  careful  calculations have  shown  that less  than 
a  year after this factory  began  production,the rise  in average  market  prices 
and  the  absence  of any  destr·uctirm  of products  had already enabled  the 
market  gardeners  concerr:.ed  to  save  L]OO  000 u. a .. 
Another  example  is that of the  aid given to  a  concern for  investment 
in  n·~w production lines.  Had  the  subsidy not  been  forthcoming,  the 
investment  would not  have  been made  as it would  have  been  beyond  the  owner's 
ability. 
However,  thankEJ  to  ass:i,stance  from  the  Fund,  the  investment  -.,ras  m::.de 
and  not  only  has  the  o~mer been able  to  increase  his  turnover and  the  assets 
of his business  but  local  farmers  have  found  an additional  source  of  income 
from  products  which  ~rere  previously of little value, 
The  e~erience gained  so  far enables  certain conclusions  to be  drawn: 
the  assistance  given by  the  Fund  for  the  improvement  of processing 
an~ marketing  st~uctures for agricultural  products  has  been  of 
great  importance  for agricnl ture  1  even where  it has  not  r-::me  directly 
to  individual  farmers  or to  farmers'  assnciations,  EYperience  has 
ehownthat  such  inveotmertts  contribute  to  a  considerable  improvement 
in the value  of agricultural  products  and of farm  and  market  garden 
incomes  and,  consequently,  to  o.n  improvement  of the  nettional  economy • 
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in the  processing and marketinr sector the assistance of the  Fund 
has  had more  direct and evident effects on  the  improvement  of farm 
incomes  than  in the  production sector.  In the  latter,  the effect 
of investment  financed  by  EAGGF  has  generally only been felt after 
some  time  and  the  increases  of  income  which result are  usually 
lower.  On  the  other hand,  in the  processing and marketing sector 
greater profitability,  due  to  the  investments,  can be  seen after a 
short time  and  help  to  increase  the  profit margin  and  the  outlets 
available  to  the  producer. 
It seems  that this is one  of  the essential aspects  of food 
industrios for  the  farm  population"  Whether  these  industries are 
in the  hands  of farmers  themselves  or not  is a  matter of small 
importance.  Hhat  is essential  is economic  cooperation bet1.oreen 
production  1  processing and marketing "rhich leads  to  the greatest 
possible  use  being made  of  ra1.o•  materials  in the  shape of 
agricultural  produce. 
It has  ah•ays  been the  Commission's  policy  to  allow itself to  be 
guided when  cboosing the projects which  the  Community  helps  to  finance  in 
the  m~rketing or  processing sector by  criteria based  on  added value  for 
products  and  to  encourage  this  added value  by  every  means  at its disposal. 
A choice  is made  from  among  the projects rresented by each  of the Member 
States  on  the  basis  of  objective criteria connected  1.ori th the  common 
agricultural policy and also bearing in mind  the  needs  of each sector. 
Naturally,  account  is taken of the  value  of each project  from  the  point of 
vie1.or  of regional  development. 
The  Commission's  possibilities are  limited because  it must  choose 
from  amone  projncts  which  have  already  obtained the  approval  of  the  national 
authorities.  Here  again,  however,  cooperation betloJ"een  national  and  Col!'rmmity 
services has  been  E;Ycellent  and exchanges  of ideas  and  infnrrnatinn  have 
enabled  the best use  to be  made  of  tho  meanA  ~vRi1a~le. - ')  - Y:/286/72-E 
2.  EAGGF  pros  peds and g}lidancc  for  the  food  industry  in the  near future 
In  the  context  of  the  nm·!  financial  system for  the  common 
agricultural  policy,  the  Con.mission  h<1.s  not yet  submitted proposals to 
the  Council  of Ministers  conccr1ir.r;  the  fincmcing  of proceRsing 
industries for aericul  tural  prodL,r ls'  This  is because  I  in  the  case  of 
asE:nciations  of producers,  the  est:.1blishm'"nt  and  operation  of which  are 
to be  oncotil'ae;ed  in accordance  wi·lh  the  Council's Resolution  of 
2')  May  1971
1  Community  financing  ceases  v•hen  the  products  leave  the 
farm,  thus  excludine processing and marketing activities. 
The  Guidance  Section of  ~~CGF has  at its disposal  285  million u.a" 
per  annum.  Those  funds  must  be  ~ed. in the first place  to  finance  joint 
action.  However,  tho  sum  may  be  revised when  the  Comnunity  is enlarged, 
Th11  authorites  in the  various  Member  States  and  the  Commission  have 
shown  thnir concern with  the  markoting and  processing of ae:ricultural 
products,  both  in order  to  give  adequate  assistance  for  increased prices 
for agrieultural  products and  to  help  to  create  jobs  in rural  areas" 
The  Council  of Ministers  invited  the  Com'!lission  on  25  r.lay  1971 I 
"to  continue  to  study  the  problems  ~-,hich arise  concernine: marketin,f','  and 
pr·::>cessine;  in  order  to  reach  the  objectives  of the  Treaty  of Rome  in 
this field"  (Article  39)" 
Moreover,  in  its sessions  of March last,  the  Council  decided that 
before  1  October  1972,  thcr~ should be: 
common  action concerning associations  of produ.cers  and  unions 
of these  associations as  mentioned  in Council  Resolution of 
25  '·lay  1 C)71  ,  concerning new  guidelines·  for  the  common 
agricultural  policyj -10-
at the  instigation of the  Commission,  common  action in the  fields 
of the  marketing and processing of agricultural products.  This 
common  action would be  particularly concerned with long-term 
contracts between  purchasers  of agricultural products  and 
associations of producers,  the  improvement  of certain processing 
activities,  the  development  of marketing and processing and  the 
improvement  of the  position on  agricultural markets. 
The  Comm~s~n's services are at present  studying these  problems  and 
negotiations will  shortly take  place.  Solutions will be  found  if 
governments  continue  to  show  the  same  interest as  they  have  done  hitherto 
in  continuity of  intervention by  the  Guidance  Section of EAGGF. 
It has  already  been  said that  the  Commission  has  submitted to  the 
Council  a  draft  reb~lation for  the  granting of assistance  to  concerns  in 
order to  create non-agricultural  jobs  in priority agricultural areas.  This 
aid is granted by  the  Guidance  Section of EAGGF.  It consists  in a  capital 
subsidy granted to  industrial, artisanal  and  service enterprises.  This aid 
is equal  to  1  500 u.a.  for  each new  job created and filled by  a  person who 
has  ceased agricultural activities or by  the  direct descendants  of  such 
persons.  The  Commission  has  proposed a  procedure  which is almost  analogouff 
to  the  procedures laid down  in Regulation No.  17/64/EEC.  This deals with 
the  financing of  individual projects within the  framework  of  common  action 
and  this regulation already existed in 1964!  The  procedure  is very  interesting 
for  investment  projects of a  certain size and  the  financial  ref,Ulations 
concerning  common  action make  it perfectly applicable. 
In  order  to benefit from  F~GGF a~3istance the  projects  covered by 
the  regulation must  fulfil  a  certain number  of conditions,  i.e.: 
be  situated in a  priority agricultural area  (a list of Hhich will 
shortly be  drawn  up  accordine to a  Community  procedure); -11  - Yj?'d6/72-E 
form  p:).rt  of  a  development  operation  ( \-Thich  means  a  series  of 
coordinated  investments); 
offer S'Jfficient guarantees  rop;arding  the lasting economic  effects 
:>f  the  action undertaken; 
ensure  an  income  and  vrorkine:  ccmcl.i tions  comparable  to  those 
enjoyed by  "\"rorkers  in  non-u.PT.i.cul tl.U'al  activities of tht;  same 
kl~d situated in the  same  re~~nn 
In  ardor  to benefit  from  this  P-itl  each pro,iect  mt:_st  lead  to  the 
crention of at least  20  non-LLgrirul tl.U'al  .iobso 
The  crndits available for  thi~ action consist  of  2~0 million u.a. 
spreacl  over  f_i_ v•"  years  1\[•-ricul tur::tl  3-nd  food  industries  a1'"  ia  a  good 
pnsit.i:m  to  bew·f~t. from  this  asf:nE~tanse,  for  it hu.s  been  la.id  do~·ll  that 
.£!:2ject~_!;:!lOS~f!! is to  o!?t~_i~rruipm~~nu_o::;- th•'  marketing and  prr~re~:.~!!£: 
.s;.!:_a_tz_i~ul  !~01  y:nduct~__s_hall  bnncfi  t  frr'TI  +.he  fi'un•l  and  rec_:-iv~c:_ric1::_i_~;y_ 
over  o1.her  frO.J._...,cts. 
In  this  connection,  the  C01mcil "'ill  take  decisions  before  1  October-
It  i:~  to  bo  hor~,d that  th("!  adoption of thj s  rlr.Jt  rer:r-;;ol-<tioa  will  not  le~d 
to any  great ,]ifficul  tieso 
Europo1.n  insti  tutiom;  arc c:ctivoly  seekin&·  the  best method3  of 
encour<Le;in,u  t!w  devr,lopmon+.  of  tl  ..  ~  fcJOd  industry  E:vperi.ence  h<•S  sho"t--rn 
that act  ion  in this  f~old is profi  ta1Jlc  for  tho  farm':r  1  tho  crmsu;cer  1  the 
commun  agricultural  po1 icy 1  ancl  consc;qu  1tl,y f0r  tho  economy  as  a  "rhole, ,.- -
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AID  D1S'I'P.IBUTED  BY  'Il'"'  G'"JID,~NCE  SECTI07  CF  EAGGF 
FOR  AGEEED  ?F.0~C~S,  196,1  to  1970 
In  millions of u.a 
Processing 
Production  Joint  and 
structure  categ)ry  marketi:1g 
structure 
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Number  Total  196.11/1970  of 
Pro,iects  Aid  '1 
80tt  206  838  LJ0.7 
38  7 .;91  1.'1 
218  ~0 766  8.0 
263  7~  9'58  ,~.I 
~0  LJ  168  0.8 
25  6  232  1. 2 
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